Moto GuzziLe MansMk2

Beouty
or o beost?
Moto Gvzzi neverdid improveon the superblydesigned
orig in o l , . oR
s o dKe rfi n d so u t i n th e so d d l eof its plosticshroudedsuccessor.
HARD to believenow perhaps,but Moto Cuzzi was for a
long time ltaly'snumero uno manufacturerof motorcyctes.
Although the glory has faded over the last decade or two,
businesswas booming in the secondhalf oí the Seventies.
The 1975 launchof the Le Mans 850 was probablythe
secretof Cuzzi'ssuccess,even thoughthe bike itselfwasn,t
v a s t l yd i Í Í e r e nut n d e rt h e s k i n f r o m Í y o t h e ro l ' t h e
company/sbig V-twins.
As is well known, the faithful90 degreeohv enginefirst
saw the light of day in an extraordinarymilitarythreewheeler, but had been the company'strademarkíeature
s i n c et h e f i r s tV 7 a r r i v e di n 1 9 6 7 .
V7s were large, heavy,slow and really not very
promising.The magic ltalianingredients
of speedand style
only arrivedwith the Sportversionannouncedin 1972. By
tuning the engineto produce125 mph performanceand
arrangingíor the frametubes insteadof the qeneratorto
occupy the spacebetweenthe cylinders,chÉf designer
LinoTontiturneda motorcyclingsow'sear into a siik
DUTSE.

Still long, slim and
low but lhe
addítion of plostic
around fhe engine
was nol a popular
move.

TheVTSduly transformeditselfinto the 53, usinqa
cheapened(chaindrivencamshaÍt)versionof theiqïcc
engine.Thisgrew to B44ccfor the Le Mans, still rateoas
one of the best-lookingbikesever by many roadside
pundits.
Despitethe engine'sold-fashioneddesign,with a lO.2:1
compressionratio,enormousvalvesand Dell,Orto
/pumper/carbs,it
summonedup B0 bhp at 7300 rpm,
enoughfor over 130 mph.
While in most respectsthe 'Lemon'was an 53 with
biggerpistons,Cuzzi'stouch of genius,in a world of
nakedbikes,was to attacha smjll plasticÍlvscreento the
front end, makingtheir sportsterinstantlyrecognisable
from any angle.And beforeanyonewrites in about tne

RoyalEnfieldContinentalCT, no, this wasn'tan entirely
new idea!
Apart from styleand performance,
the Le Mans also
boastedhandlingreckonedto be superiorto the Japanese
competition.Admittedly,that wasn'tsayingvery much in
1976, when Honda CB750s,SuzukiCT750s,Kawasaki
2900s and the restwere wont to wobble into oblivion ar
the leastexcuse.There'sno doubt that Cuzzi'sstraisht-tube
frame,with bolt-on lower railsfor easyengineremóval,
was a masterpiece,
holdingeverythingin Iine and cleverly
keepingthe bike low.
Suspension
that offeredslightlylesscompliancethan
concrete/stoppedall the unnecessary
ups and downs that
blightedoverweightJapanese
fours.lt alsodid much to
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of the shaft
reducesomeof the undesirableside-effects
drive.
Anotherimportantfactorwas the crouchedriding
positionprovidedby low clip-on handlebarswhich
weight forwardsand improvedthe
transferred
very difíerentfrom the fashionable'sit up
aerodynamics:
high,
and beg' poseproducedby American-influenced
wide handlebars.
remained.The paint,
Sometraditionalltalianweaknesses
for instance,was poor in places,althoughsome people
didn't realisethat mostof the black wasn'tsuooosedto be
glossy!Meanwhile,the upsweptexhaustswere finishedin
a light dustingof heatproofblack that neededrespraying
after everv wet iournev.

cast
Other cosmeticdefectsincludedimpossibleto-clean
wheelsand a Íoam rubberseat,which lookedmarvellous
until someoneactuallysat on it. The only time you saw a
Le Mans that didn't havea split seatwas in a showroom.
And the Brembodisc brakesthat turned bright red with
rustovernight?"Oh, they'resupposedto do that, sir.Cast
'em work in the
iron, you know - the only way to make
rain..."
The rustwas wioed off as soon as the wheelsturnedbut
you were stuckwith Cuzzi'spatentedlinked brakes.One
front disc was operatedby the handlebarleveras normal,
while the other was plumbed into the Íoot pedal hydraulics
of the pressure
in such a way that aboutthree-quarters
went to the front calioer.

Was the Mk 2 Le
Mons Guzzi's Íirst
misiake after their
success of the mid
Seventies?
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Moto GuzziLe MansMk2
Knock-on effect

Plenty of needle'
flicking Veglia
instruments,
RIGHI: Íhe bikini
foiring turned
wilh the
hondlebars.

Cost íron discs
quickly turned red
in lhe rain and
Guzzi's linked
braking syslem
had its critics.

HELPEDby a memorableseriesof ads in the motorcycling
press('Long-Leggedand Easyto Live With') which featured
a bevv of scantily-cladfemales,the successof the Le Mans
had a.knock-oneffect on the rest of the range.
Cuzzi V-twins,big
In the secondhalf of the Seventies,
and small,were a common sighton the roads.lt's a sad
fact that they were a lesscommon siShtin the Eightiesand
What went wrong?Plenty,but
virtuallyinvisiblethereafter.
the Le Mans Mk2, launchedin 1978,might havebeen one
of Cuzzi'sfirst mistakes.
Beforethe Mandellodel Lariomafiaturn up with their
Black & Deckersand custom-fittingcement footwear,let
me say that the Mk2 wasn't really a bad motorcycle' In
some ways it was betterthan the Mkl . Unfortunately,most
of the ways in which it was bettertook the bike away.from
its role as the íastest,sportiest,most stylishtwo-wheeler on
the market.
Havinggiven us the bikini Íairing,Cuzzi equippedthe
MkZ with the largeexpanseof plasticfound on the Spada
tourer - rotating upper half and lowers that wrappeo
aroundcylindersand exhausts- all designedfor
aerodvnamicefficiency,we were assured.
As the firm'sfacilitiesincludeda wind tunnel (wherethe
VB racerhad been sculpted),no-onereallydoubtedthe
claim. lt was just that no-onereallywanteda touring
fairingon a sportsbike.
so in a way
Nothing much had changedmechanically,
the Mk2 offeredthe worst of both worlds. Uglier, slower
and heavierthan a Mk1; more uncomfortableand
impracticalthan a Spadatourer- and probablysloweron
most roadsbecauseit didn't havethe 950 engine'storque.
So, unlessyou were impressedby a largecollectionof
the numberof genuine
wobblyVegliainstruments,
could be countedon the fingersoí one
improvements
hand (even after that visit Írom the mafia). Betterseat,more
stable centre stand and a bigger battery.(Lesspathetically
small batteryis more to the point.)
had been busy,resultingin a
Meanwhile,the Japanese
host of new superbikesthat went fasterthan the Le Mans
'character'
and broke down lessoften.ltalian
iust wasn't
enoughwhen facedwith a choice betweena pushrodVtwin ánd a six cylinderHonda CBX,YamahaXS1100,
SuzukiCS1000or Kawasaki21300'

Volue holder
NOW we are in the classicaíterlife,with a completely
differentoutlook.AlthoughLe Mans priceshave never
matchedthoseof SSDucatisof similarvintage,the Mk1
alwaysheld its value.Froma startingpoint at f2000 in
1976, secondhandexamplesneverwent Íor much less
than half that figure,even when no-onewas really
interestedin the mid EiShties.
the shiniestexamplewill commanda tag of
Nowaclays
but there are plenty availablefor under
f4000
maybe
the Mk2 sellsfor less,
t:ó00. Reflectingits desirability,
which has promptedthe creationof quite a íew Mkl fakes'
Althoughmostlythis is just becausepeopledont like the
later fairing ratherthan an attemptto make money, don't
the wrong Price.
pay
'
Íhe contrasibetween a Le Mans (of any model) and its
oppositionis startling'While the Cuzzi initially
Japanese
seemsabout halí the size of the big foursand sixesfrom
the East,it's actuallyalmostas long but much lower and
generallynarrower.Evenacrossthe vee of the cylinders,
the engineis relativelYcompact.
The áifferencesbecomeeven more pronouncedduring
the ride.With an almightyshudderand wheeze,the big
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's
twin fires(or sometimesnot, particularlyin the Mkl case,
'l
whosebatteryhad a hard taskcoping with 0.2:1
compressionpistons),makinga subduedrumble.
Despitethosehugeflywheels,a blip of throttlequickly
producesplenty of revs...and noise!The main sourceis
the open intakesratherthan the exhaust,which is very
Althoughnot as
quiet when wearingstandardsilencers.
the test Mk2's pipesstill
quiet as the original Lanfranconis,
soundedrelalively hushed.
from standardincludedthe
Other obviousdepartures
seatand enormousgrab rail, which wasn'texactlypretty
but would havebeen usefulfor any pillionistsbravingthe
rearouarters.
As a former Lemonowner,it didnt take long to reprogrammemy brainto cope with the Cuzzi's
that
The slow, longtravelgearchange
idiosyncrasies.
habituallyservesup falseneutralsat embarrassing
moments,is probablythe worst feature.Don't changemidway througha corneror during an overtakingmanoeuvre
isthe rule.
Then there'storque reaction.At a standstill,sudden
changesof enginespeedthreatento pitch the machineon
its side.lt's lessnoticeableonce you'removing but you can
neverquite forgetthat the crankshaítis in line with the
wheels.Don't closethe throttlegoing into bendsis
thereforethe secondlesson.Still,you're not supposedto
do that, are you?
The other sort of torque reaction comes free of charge
the
disguises
with shaftdrive. In this casestiff suspension

'jacking' effect at the rear end, as famously sufferedby
BMWs of the era. OÍ more significancein generalCuzzr
w e i g h ti n t h e
r i d i n g ,I t h i n k ,i s t h e a m o u n to f u n s p r u n g
shaftand gear housing,which affectsthe suspension's
abilitvto absorbbumps.
As the springsat both ends are rock-hardto startwith,
the Le Mans isn't happyon rough roads.That'san
actually.When I ran a Mk'l , the main
understatement,
On some surfacesyou
speedlimiterwas the suspension.
took such a batteringthat it was diÍficultto seewhere you
were going, nevermind stayin the seator operatethe
controlssmoothly.
EventuallyI learnedto stickto smooth,sweepingA-roads
wheneverpossible.No needto changegear.Justwind it
up past5000 rpm, when the asthmaticintakewheezing
changesto a crisp roar,and lean on the high-speedbreeze.
Unfortunatelyfor thosewho like old-stylebikes,the
Mk2'sÍairing meansthat the only breezehits the top of
your head.Meanwhile,the extraweight sapsthe power.
Worsestill, on slow backlanesthe plasticthudsand shakes
from low revs,while the steering
as the engineaccelerates
feelsanythingbut nimble.
Above about 60 mph everythingstartsto fall into place
(yes,even your knees),and the Mk2 turns into a capable
sportstourer.Fine,but if you want that, why not just buy a
Surely
Spadawith a comfortableseatand soft suspension?
the whole ooint of the Le Mans was to deliverthe basic,
fl ies-in{he{oupee motorcycli ng experience?
Cuzzi lost the plot even more with succeedingversions'

Mk 2 Le Mans
goined o larger
seot and grab rail
for pillion
Passengers.
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Moto GuzziLe MansMk2

"Aportfromstyleond performonce,
theLeMonsolsoboostedhondling
reckonedto be superiorto theJoponese
competition."

Not necessarilly a
bad bike but the
Mk 2 fell
somewhere
between the
sporíy Mk I Le
Mons and the
touring Spoda.

The Mk3 was probablymore durablebut wasn'timprovecl
by the new square-lookcylinders.1984'sMk4 was a bit of
a disaster,
simply because16-inchwheelsdidn't work
properlyin a chassisdesignedfor 1B-inchers.
The Mk5 revertedto the originalwheel size and ethos
but by 1987 the Le Mans was hopelesslyoutdatedin
generalengineering.Only Harleycan get away with that.
While some hope was offeredby the heavily-revised
Daytona1000, with trick swingingarm and high-tech
cylinderheads,Cuzziswere out in the wildernessby this
stage,outclassedby Japanesesportsters.
What they shouldhavedone in 1978, I reckon,was to

leavethe Le Mans with its bikini fairingand concentrate
and finish.Using
on improvingthe gearbox,suspension
the 950 engine(as in America)would also havebeen an
obviousstepforward.
But they didn't, which meantthat the originalwas really
the best.
. Testbike suppliedby RWHSClassics01630 657156.
(www.classicbi
kes.co.uk)

Moto Gvzzi Le Mqns Mk2
ENGINE: 844cc(83 x 78mm)ohv 90 degreeV-rwin,80 bhp @
7300 rpm, 3ómm Dell'Ortocorburettors.
TRANSMISSION: five speedgeorbox,dry twin plote clutch,
shoftfinol drive.
CHA55|5: duplexsteelcrodle,removoblelowerroil.
SUSPENSION: telescopicforkswith seoledCorboni domper
units,twin shocks,odiustobleprelood.
WHEEIS: costolloy.

(OE):front3.50-18,
reor4.00-'18.
TYRES
twincostironI l.8in Írontond9.5in
colipers,
BRAKES:Brembo
reor discs.

Shaft drive and
lhe crsnkshoft in
linewith rhe
wheels.
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DIMENSIONS:
wheelbose 58in, seot
height 30in, kerb weight
5l 0lb, fuel copocity
4.8g'

